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EXPLOSIONS CAUSED .BY DUST

War DartmeritHavDeddedk4r
Planes Shall Retain Distinguishing

Marks Earned In War. , mmAT Dealer inU f4; Rnady baek.oB the.farmi going toi
g shock one of Shekel4pi'sM

Irrtfestlffatlon Has Proved That Grain
ibla by No Maane the Only Da-- i
tT'i structlva Agent.
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When the bureau, of chemistry of
the"United States department of agri-

culture started investigations with the
object of reducing fires and tTpVwlon
caused by dust in the grain elevators
and mills it was not long before the

flUii'fip Estate and Insurane ItUni
when he looks skyward during a lull
In tlie plowing. A pfane' Is going to yj Your usiness Solicited.I) Now Open f appear1 ovefhtd; andj hi willi blatantly,

mnniiiiiiiimrimm:: niiini:;iiiiiimimiiin:nii
recognize the insignia painted otr the
fuselage of the stellar aero squadron
tha worked for his division at the
time! they wefe, tholng their vfay
throngh th.ArgoaneJ In Xlifc )foq
6etor, Frederick J. Darle says: "The
decision of the war 'department to re

etperts realised these fixes and. explo-- .

slona were by no means confined., to
the' grain business. These

investigations are having a wide
influence, which has extended to many
industries. Aluminum dust,' starch Anything Paintedtain the distinguishing insignia will In

any event make the Identification of
the planes easy for civilians. More
and more the array planes old as, they
arc are undertaking long flights. They
appear unexpectedly- - over cities . far
sway from their stations and many a
farmer these days sees a gargantuan
propelled beetle settle down In his
back pasture. When an army plane
com' s flying by or lands near us, we

From A ,Wh ee I Barrow to a
Piano

The addition to our Building is
now finished and we are ready

to do any --work in the way of ;

Atomobile Repairs

Prepared to give good Service and do vour
Job right.

,

lia; of Ford Parts'aau Accessories kept

in Stock

Our Charge For Repair work is

aad even fish meal, a of
fish canneries, have all been found
susceptible to the conditions ? which
produce disastrous explosions.' '

The latest development ' goes to
prove that., the mysterious ."blow
sacks" so well known to firemen are In
some cases caused by dust With tha
knowledge of this .fact as a guide
many fatal accidents may be avoided.
The firemen of America find the mat-
ter of sufficient importance to war
rant their with the de-

partment of agriculture in a study of
preventive methods.

The subject was taken up by the
National Firemen's association at
their twenty-secon- d annual convention
at Peoria, EL Engineers engaged in
the n investigations rep-

resented the department of agriculture
at the meeting.

Signs of All So rts Specialty

Service Paint Shop

will soon look for flie Insignia, Just
as everybody once looked for the state
automobile license tag when the tour-

ist's dust covered auto passed. When
the pedestrian sees a plane decorated
with the painting of a kicking mule, a

sll'ipuetted, scythe-swingin- g skeleton
or a witch a straddle n broomstlek, he
niny wonder what battle record the In-

signia stands for. He may guess
rightly that the tiny winged elephant
on a plane Is a sarcastic commentary
on the plane's speed, but he probably
would like to know Whether this plane
is from a burden-beare- r squadron that
hauled tons of bombs over the lines
to drop them on German railway junc-

tions." r
- .

Beaufort. N. C

$ 1 .00 per hourEYE HAS GREAT SENSITIVITY

Wonderful Human Organ Capable ef
Adapting Itself to Any Possible

Circumstances. Barbour Brothers Hot Weather ComfortsI' On entering a dark room fter
MADE FEAST FOR LOBSTERSstay in the outside daylight the eye

iiXUXXfat once begins to Increase in sensl-tlvit- y.

At first this Increase appears to
be slow, but after five minutes the se

is quite rapid, the eye acqulr- -

Crustaceans No" Doubt Highly Appre- -

elated Mackerel That Seemed to
Be Provided for Them.

"C'.' i.rlle" Is .well known In his
home tt.wn of Rockland. While cover- -

iag a sensitivity several hundred times
Its initial value. After 30 mb
ntes' sojourn in the dark the sensitiv
ity still Increases, but more slowly
than before, and after 45 minutes or REDUCED PRICES
an hour the maximum sensitivity Tts

reached. The final sensitivity varies
slightly with different people, but Sin

fully adapted condition the eye Is eta-fl-y

5,000 or 10,000 times mora sensitive
than It was at the beginning. ;

Them ' rsets - are eotaJned Tram . a
etody of the sensitiveness of the eye

1, We, have lately installed aNewf Sanitary Scda Fcuntain

of the latest model and are! now prepared to serve drinks

that;wijl satisfy the mostfastidious Delieicus Fnitt Surd-aes- ,

Ice Cream Sodas, IVIilk Drinks and many other kinds

are served here.

Bathing is fine now but before you go look over our line

of Caps, and Water-win- gs. All the prepatations that are

tor Sunburn are kept here as,well ai a big line of pders, per.

fumes and toiletjarticles of all sorts

FirstClas Prescription Department

A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS
nrtrti;itii;i;iiiiHiiiiiiiitii:iiiiiiiiiitiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimmniuimmi

Ibaufnrt $rug ffinmpmuj

In the dark made by Sellg Hecht of
Creighton university, Omaha, aad pub-
lished in the Journal of General
Phyalology. Mr. Becht's study goes

log l.i route along the south shore,
he iov it trade on some nice Ioiisters
BDd rnrchased --,six dandles. A fat
mackere.1 alo ranpht his fancy while
speculatlni in sea food and he took
along the handsome specimen. Charles
put the mackerel In with his lobsters
and, cranking up his truck, headed for
home.

Tve (tot something here, all right,"
said Charles to his better half as he
carried the big bundle Into the house.
He dumped a crawling mass of crus-

taceans on the table but nowhere could
he find his mackerel. Back to the
auto he went but the fish had dis-

appeared. Whw the lobsters were
boiled and eerred It was noticed there
was a deeided flator of mackerel to
them. The diners' suspicions were
aroused and. seeking authority.
Charles was told that he had guessed
correctly the lotsters hsil eaten his
mackerel. The hungry Rlii.lnh, be

On Cooking Stoves
For a Short while we offer
our entire line of cook
Stoves at Reduced Prices.

to show that the Increased tensittve-ae- m

Is due to a reversible photochem
ical reaction within the retina, involv
ing a photosensitive subetasqa and Ha
two products of decomposition.

No Time for Interruption.
However deplorable the fact may

be. ttlavlni two-hande-d tnnochle at Terms: GASH23 cents a hand is one of the fsrorite
dlvei'stons ot commuters between this
cttr. New York. Atlantic Cltv. Ca-r-
May and other commercial outporu of

ing brought up oti salted h rrlng In

the traps, were, not slow to realize
that an epicurean dish was being serv-

ed them on the b'tig ride home. They
made the most of It, too. l'.rockton
Enterprise.

rnuadelphla. One man, who carries
his pleasures as well ss his worries
home from work; was plsylog pi

For Sale 200 Acres FARMH. C. Jones
nochle In his library the other ere-am-g

with a crony, when the butler
entered and handed htm a telegrsm.
He returned It unopened. Til look at

Modern Morals.
I.ady Duff Gordon uld at s tea st 40 acres uudec'cultivaiir n 24 in tctlLie.talar.ee in timber

the Rltz:
It later " There sre roung wonn-- who would

and, SIX and a QUATfcR MILtS hrcm

BEAUFORT ON NORTH RIVER ROADraOier be t tin ii anyBut the messenger la waiting, sir.'
the butler respectfully remonstrated. thing else. In their eytn nothing nmt- -

Good Dwelling, tarn, and clher out hcufes, fine fishing andtem but tlint.The financier read the ieletram. It
aald: --Struck S.000-barre- l gusher to-
day.. EvM-rtfcln- v fla

"Two young women were liinrhlng
when a third young woman passed
ui the company of an eTflTlr married. "Owfoubd ou.' Thomas why did

yew spoil ny far. tried.- - I pair.Series. 20

oyestenng third of a mile from house

Part Cash .Valar.ee cn Easy Teems FR1CE 515.CCO

Hagood Realty Company.
Office: Corner Broad and Middle Streets Up-stair- s

OverBradhams Phone 115

lie didnt tare itearir so mteb " There goes Maud, murmured (the
iret youne woman. Thef "RJ vlww .loe.Tonuna f d made, ks

'about the 73 cents he Wis rta 'danger she and old Mr. Goldle nt the week
end at Atlantic City together.'

"'Oh!' aald the avcond joung tni--

ac loaug. PWladelphle Public Udger.

ren4 --Hewe" Ihumm ta shocked tones, till, what a Bbel
BeUenng that (he United States tta the threes of a railroad strike aad

Ot'a Wheel VU tnnitrr

cm poor. Maud: lou know you couiunt
dnut her with wild hornea to m4i a
tnlgar, common resort as Atuantlc
aty.'- - !K. BarUett wealthy

i
elpeer, ef Kastoo, afd. arrtred at
tew Terk oa the eoamshle Mrm-eaJb- O

frwe Tenteeta with M
Commercial Alrflnea.

keel and rpougb .oaollne te nm- - rt

Second Hand Cars

We have a Few used automobiles which are in good

SALE CHEAP

Better get one before theyfare gene, Cars are scarce

now.

teiuaeinetow. Iteoores reretr4 la
the Koeth Amerteaa rmablle. k alia
had Indies led that he weald have te

Studebakenu,

Any man who buys a car without first imestigating the
merits of a BIG SIX doce himself i ?tty grave irrjutice

The quality of thi seven passenger car may be equaled
by a few can it is excelled by nor!

A car of 126 inch wheel base, with 60 horse power de-

tachable hea4 motor and two range carburator: intermed-

iate transmission; shock absorbers; artistic straight side
olan'ing wind shield with ventilator base and integral

comer lights; jeweled 8 day clock; tonneau lamp with n

cord; Gypsey top with Urge plate glass window Tn

rear. 33--4 12 inch cord tires.

Mle bis wsy heme witkevt f u
ef rallroeds or area aatomonnea, he
eeawe ef Ike taeoDee shrisVnu klr. Barriett fond ra:ire

The regular commercial air line baa
already come (e stay. At preaent (be
loegeel peawnfer air arrvlca running,
or rather flying, on rrgular air aert-Ic- e

Is between London sod rarla.lThe
dlataace of 2U) mile Is flnan la atioat
three hours, efuo le. The fate la

at I he rate ef a shilllDg a milt, or
m for Iho trip. Eren lIay theae air

pewMTifer enjoy all the luturlea ef
BHMtvrn lrael. Jtearty a arore of --

apT)gra are carried In a comfortable
rati, aaated In irrmUterel chairs.
The cabin. Is Hghtd with electric
candle and ewttratrd with gilded tnlr
rere. Mwtwl lnaoatlan!lc air Knee

ere planned. Il l ealrnlatH thai '

ww operating he derided aevwthe-We- a
te eaats a wster trio te IUiLob Lilly 's Garage City H. C,e the Uxt tluog rboard aad

with kit elf and dacie he (keg- -

Ca aay tor aeme.

Hleterie Mewee r.l- -
Apcarates fer Ike manurtnare ef

IsMnkHde aooe win be InatslUj t
e4 BIIIm keaee al TiiMnia ka. they raa he ran at a pronr by rtiariing ,

500 fer ao Blr peaaaga. iWiys" Ufa,
eertera ef OMeral !! ir;.. ik..

aVicuh empsUee ef tuiea taiee4 to 4 faiivre.

ICE CREAM
grtMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiMMiiiiiiiiiii iimihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

At Wholesale or Retail. Day or Night Give us a trial'
and be convinced

H. C Fodrie

ittw aae aiar ta a alate f kUiw
aatereXI. Aaeaoaretaaoi f &e sale

IP Iho Boo ee his seventy Aft h Mfthv

it .rereptlee le Nee Tort lalkH
fctlleeeefctrell abeet eenxm and fallf in preperty was aae teaewaev.

wtta ii raae the es that the eid D. 0. Dra Rep. - Beaufort, M. City u - .

a mmm "1t u Al.wlM he reaveried Irvl a re
grere le fall If roe hare defee yoee

An efforts te have Ike state t
rheae the mm aM arare H aa4 ilarhe rx.m aald Mr. Root. "Mt a.Ha 4mmt aa4 arrt aadr"M rTrfffffrJfWrTfTrggflIhe aeee It's peetir roofh te have te '

4mi that Ihe ht ;oe ran de la te '

felt." !

saMaageeay as retire ef ta Wf m
loVpd,oro mtr antaveara;
Hew Terk Tiieee.

1SUITS CLEANED and PRESSEDi , L, alaerjr to Haete, (0!D. M. JONES- -0Al a lee aae ef U4 i ft KLk WORK GUARANTEED I
T"i "

AT " trvs'ttn I

Dealer in Junk. Higti&st Cash Prices Paid

lea'a PeUeHel Aaks.
IL to ,r eitrwr atanH ktlW

tog Oleeea Vr at mllllne tare
feer, ld If Chtee eer aurteg 10,

pf reel rt her population ta ike!
war, It veeld lake Iftr yr e e
etmf her Rrt anoiea, and le thai
portod te-- fsrthet fhime forrea t4 ,

ftf S'.ee tm4 emw up tt m.
freel Ikelr mmi. i Maiheas k)
the tVKlab tUtteer af llr.r,... s

1

i

fwealnff Che bea age SI vhl te Mrr.kM rtaiafHel thirty jura, eaate
efytckt. ene leeaty-ern- . TWe

Mlae U.ie tw afe, eke has ae krtl.
Hamly aerrr.M la ae axatr frtj,
lavcr if txj aaMt

"The t--M age te eMiry i ekJte
ens ami Uf yeaa.f te keee tetter

t ,. ijjj Near IVt Office. (J.


